
The United Supreme Council, A.A.S.R. 
 

 
For the Southern and Western Masonic Jurisidtion 

Holy See – Grand Orient - Washington, D.C.  
Office of M.P.S.G.C. 

Ill.Otis F. Clopton 33° 4000 Lynfield Court 
otisclopton@bellsouth.net Atlanta, Georgia 30349 

September 3, 2015 
 

TO: All Consistories 
C.C .: All Department Heads 
A list of committees needing volunteers can be found below. Please poll your members to see who is 
interested in working on a specific committee. Placement on a committee will be done to utilize their talents. 
Please indicate which skills/talents they are willing to share to enhance our service to mankind and growth of 
the USC. Your timely completion and submission of this form will help us to be inclusive of a cross section of 
our members, both male and female. 
COMMITTEES RETURN BY JULY 1, 2016 

1. Administrative (knowledge of contract language, law, management, etc.) 
2. Membership Needs Assistance (accessibility, seminars, other) 
3. Hospitality/Fellowship (fellowship, fun, tours, sharing with each other) 
4. Historian (good writing skills, fact gaining skills, record preservation) 
5. Public Relations (media, governmental officials, community leaders, religious programs) 
6. Souvenir Journal (ads, businesses, internal/external) 
7. Entertainment Programs (dinner programs, speakers, menu, music) 
8. Outreach (seminars-SS, ACA, tutors: math, science, English; security) 
9. International Relations (Non-US born members, exploration of events to grow relations, 

establish humanitarian programs, establishment of foreign lodges) 

Name    
 

Supreme Department Title/Position   
 

Education/skills    
 

Address    
City  State Zip Code 

Telephone ( _) Cell ( )      
 

E-Mail    
Circle the N0. (#) of above committee that you are willing to serve. 
A brief bio may also be included to supplement this form if you desire. 

 

Thank you very much.  
ILL Otis F. Clopton 33° 
M.P.S.G.C. 

Please send all information to the above address. 
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